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Arm y ROTC Officer Favors
Voluntary-Basis Program
By C A R L G 1D LU N D

Lt. Col. Lewis, head of the Army training program here,
said yesterday that he would favor a ROTC program on a vol
untary basis at MSU.
The question of compulsory military training at MSU arose
at the Tuesday Central Board meeting. President Larry Pettit
read a letter to the National Students Assn, from the Student
Council

University

------------------------------------------------------

which said that the reserve offi
cers training program is detrimen
tal to the educational processes of
colleges and should be submitted
to a student-faculty vote.
Col. Lewis said that a voluntary
program would eliminate many
students who cause the most
trouble in class, the “ goof-offs"
who eventually quit or fail school.
The men who remained, he said,
and who signed up for the pro
gram, would be vitally Interested
and would do well in RQTC.
Col. Lewis emphasized that he
was speaking as an individual—
not as a representative of the Unit
ed States Army.
A disadvantage of the strictly
voluntary program, he said, would
be that freshmen students would
not bother to enroll in the pro
gram and thereby not realize the
advantages ROTC offers. He sug
gested that the program be set
up to require ROTC for one quar
ter and be voluntary thereafter.
Lewis mentioned that a volun
tary program proved successful
at Utah State University at Lo
gan. It has been in effect there
for two years.
The letter says that the Morrell
Act, which requires compulsory
ROTC training at land grant col
leges, does not aply to MSU, which
is not a land grant institution.
The Reserve Officers Training
Corps was established here in 1917

at

Rutgers

when a student-faculty vote unan
imously approved the program.
At the end of World War I the
faculty voted for compulsory
training for two years.
Central Board will meet next
week to discuss the question fur
ther. No conclusions were reach
ed Tuesday evening.

Missoula Play
Features Ryan
“ The Bad Man," the Missoula
Community Theater play, opened
last night at 8:15 in the Missoula
County High School auditorium
on South Higgins avenue.
The leading role o f Morgan Pell,
a financier, is played by Jack Ry
an, director of the University
news service. Ryan played the
same role in the 1926 production
of “The Bad Man,” the first to
be staged in the “Little Theater.”
He is the only person of the ori
ginal cast to be recast in his
original role.
Nelson Fritz, University book
store clerk who played the hero's
partner in the earlier version, will
play the wheelchair role of Unde
Harry.
Mrs. George Hummel,
wife of the assistant professor of
music, is director.
The play’s locale is the MexicoArizona cattle country. The story
concerns the interruption of a
ranch incident in Arizona by a
sudden raid from Pancho Lopez, Mexican bandit, and his hench
men.
“The Bad Man” is similar to
certain border incidents that oc
curred during the reing o f Mexi
can bandit Pancho Villa.
The play will run through Sat
urday. Tickets are $1, and can
be reserved from 6 to 8:30 pm .
daily at the Missoula High School
Theater box office.

Calling U . . .
Inter-dorm Council. Conference
ram 3, Lodge, 7 pm .
Bearpaws, Conference r o o m .
Lodge, 4 pm .
P u b 11 e Relations Committee,
Lodge, 7:15 p m .
Missoula I n d e p e n d e n t s vs.
Brantly, WRA basketball, Wo
men's Center, 4:30 pm .

Before Governor

House Favors
Regents for U
HELENA— (UPI— The Montana
House of Representatives last
night passed 65-22 a Senate-pro
posed constitutional amendment to
set up a separate Board of Regents
to administer the state’s six uni
versity units.
It was introduced early in the
session by Sen. Robert A. Durkee
and other Senate members of the
state’s first legislative council.
If signed by Gov. J. Hugo Aron
son the measure will be put on the
i960 general election ballot for the
voters’ final decision.
The bill would remove Aronson
and the other two ex-officio mem
bers from the present Board of
Education, leaving an eight mem
ber Board o f Education to admin
ister the state’s system of elemen
tary and high school education.
In addition to the governor the
superintendent of public instruc
tion and the attorney general
would cease to sit on the state’s
education board.
The bill provides that during the
next two years a study would be
made as to the eventual disposition
of governing authority over the
state’s five custodial institutions
presently under the Board of Ed
ucation.
The Board of Education last
month stated publicly it was
against the proposal but would
cooperate if it should become law.
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Council Adopts Provisions
For Action on Liquor Cases
By TED HULBERT

Judicial Council last night decided to continue handling
cases involving student violation of University liquor rules,
but only under specified conditions.
The conditions, briefly, call for closer cooperation from the
deans of students offices. In a letter to the administration,
faculty and student body, the Council mentioned “misunder
standings with a section of the ------------------------------------------- :
dean of students office.” (For com
plete text of letter, seq page 2).
Council Chairman Clint Grimes
told the Kaimin this •“ misunder
standing” refers specifically to As
sociate Dean Maurine Clow, al
though Dean Clow was not men
tioned by name in the letter.
The Council’s decision follows a
recommendation f r o m Central
Board Tuesday that the Council
continue hearing liquor cases. Ju
dicial Council voted last week not
to handle such cases until a re
view of University, social rules was
Completed. Prior to that meeting,
the Council has not met for three
weeks.
In its letter last night, which
was adopted unanimously, the
Council said that it contends
“ regulations regarding l i q u o r
should be reviewed.”
Asked if this meant liquor rules
should be liberalized, Chairman
Grimes said—as he has in the
past—that he personally favors
more liberal rules. He did not say
if this is the Council’s opinion as
a whole, however.
“ The Council simply said re
viewed,” he said.
Dean of Students Andy Cogs
well and Associate Dean Clow
were not at last night’s meeting.
Grimes said they had, not been
asked to attend, and that “evident
ly they chose not to come.” The
deans do not, however, tradition
ally attend Council meetings.
The Council also called a meet
ing of all interested students to
discuss rules and procedures next
week. The meeting will be held
Thursday at 4 p.m.
“ The Council is aware that an
air of obscurity and mystery sur
rounds its procedure. To rectify
this situation the Council will hold
a forum to discuss its operation
and the rules by which it operates,”
the letter said.
At present, an ASMSU commit
tee is studying all rules regarding

By Dick Bibler

social and academic conduct. The
Council urged continuation of this
study.
The Council also stated as a
provision of its continuing opera
tion that all cases involving Uni
versity women be tried by the
Council, and that the Associated
Women Students officers will sit
with the Council to hear viola
tions o f liquor and hours regula
tions.
In referring to the “misunder
standings with a section of the
dean of students ofice,” the Coun
cil set down several operational
procedures.
These include a request that the
dean involved send facts of in
dividual cases, history, comments
and other information to the
Council.
Other procedures stated as stip
ulations of action by the Council:
— Notification by the deans to
individuals concerning the date
they will appear before the Coun
cil.
— Letters from the deans to in-

Gambling Problem
Remains Unsolved
By Craig Council
The current problem o f gambl
ing in the dorms was discussed in
a meeting of the Executive Coun
cil Tuesday night in Craig Hall
lounge. All but two members were
present.
Although no solution was reach
ed, it was decided to discuss the
problem with Dean Cogswell at
the next meeting. No date was set.
According to Cogswell, if a rea
sonable solution is reached by the
dorm council, he will go along
with it.
Frank Roberts, head resident of
Craig Hall, placed the responsi
bility of solving the problem in
the hands of Hall President Joel
R. Vail. Roberts, who did not ap
pear at the meeting, has forbid
den any form of gambling in Craig
Hall.
This restriction includes
chess, checkers, and other games
that do not involve money.
This action arose from a recent
outbreak of gambling in the dorms
that has involved large sums of
money.
In answer to the problem, Vail
said, “ I’ll do my best, but it’s
usdless.”

Committee Names
Montana Publisher
Joseph Hocking, veteran pub
lisher of the Glasgow Courrier,
has been appointed the fifth mem
ber of the Montana Advisory
Committee to President Eisen
hower's Commission on Civil
Rights.
Robert E. Sullivan, dean of the
Law School and chairman of the
Montana commitee made the an
nouncement Wednesday. Hocking
is a Republican, which maintains
the bipartisan balance of the com
mitee, S u l l i v a n said.
The new member will begin his
service with the committee at a
meeting called for Feb. 26 in
Helena to discuss civil rights and
housing, and also the civil rights
problems of Indians.

dividuals who appear before the
Council, telling o f action taken,
with copies of the letters sent, to
the Council chairman.
— Provision for the Council to
call as witnesses members of the
administration, faculty, staff, or
other persons making accusations.
— Provision that individuals ap
pearing before the Council have
the right to call witnesses.

News Names

German Talks
Seem Doubtful
The East-West cold war crisis
worsened on several fronts Wed
nesday. A showdown on the fate
of German and Berlin seemed
nearer. President Eisenhower told
his Washington news conference
that Soviet Premier Nikita Krush
chev’s unyielding attitude lowers
hopes for any really successful
talks on the German and Berlin
questions.
A bullet-shaped Titan, the na
tion’s newest and most powerful
intercontinental ballistics missile,
shot aloft yesterday from its
launching pad at Cap Canaveral,
Fla., on twin jets of flame in its
second flight test. The 90-foot
Titan was aimed at an impact point
only about 300 miles <jown the
Atlantic tracking range. But, the
test was considered an important
“ baby step" toward achieving the
weapon’s ultimate range o f more
than 8,000 miles.
Negro Jimmy Johnson Jr., whose
dream of attending the Congres
sional Page School appeared shat
tered, will enter the school Mon
day after all. At the same time,
the 14-year-old Chicago boy will
take over his duties as a house
messenger for five congressmen.
Alaska Gov. Wiliam A. Egan
left Virginia Mason Hospital in
Seattle Wednesday, where only a
month ago he was given “ less than
a 50 per cent chance for survival.”
Egan told newsmen that the sur
geons who operated on him Jan.
20, to save his life “ are the right
hand of God.” He still has to un
der go surgery in about six weeks
for removal of a gallstone and
doesn’t expect to return to Juneau
for at least two months.
Secretary of Interior Fred A.
Seaton yesterday urged quick con
gressional action to make Hawaii
the 50th state to show Asia, this
country “ practices w h a t
we
preach” about democracy. Seaton
was the first witness at a hearing
by the Senate Territories Subcom
mittee in the administration drive
to bring Hawaii into the union.
President Eisenhower indicated
Wednesday that after Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles completes
radiation treatment for cancer,
they will confer on whether the
■cabinet officer wishes to con
tinue on the job. The President,
at his news conference emphasized
again however, that Dulles him
self will make the decision.

W RA Badminton Finals
Scheduled For Weekend
Women in the Women’s Rec
reation Assn, badminton singles
and doubles tournaments should
finish each round o f matches be
fore the championship games Fri
day and Saturday.
The s i n g l e s
championship
match will be played at 4 pjn.
Friday. The doubles match will
be played in the Women’s Cen
ter and will be open to the pub
lic.

Little Man on Campus

by Dick Bibler

Union Committee
Chairman Replies
To the Kaimin:
In reply to Mr. Harkin, I know
nothing about student apathy or
administrative boondoggling as
affects operation of the College
Inn. The Student Union Com
mittee met from 3 to 4 o'clock on
Feb. 24 and heard Mr. Martell
report favorably upon the Inn’s
popularity and pending comple
tion of a detailed financial state
ment even upon its solvency. The
committee is prepared for a
planned deficit, if necessary.
No mention o f a “ proposed
closing” was advanced under re
ports, old, or new business. Min
utes o f the SU meetings are
available, copies have been sent
to the president’s office, and
ASMSU has been well represented
at all meetings this quarter. The
committee decided at 4 o’clock
Feb. 24 to meet next at 3 o’clock
Tuesday in Mr. Martell’s office.
ED DUGAN
Chairman

Text of Letter
By Judicial Council

Word Nonsense
Behind the tumult and the furor o f campus politics, there
are some issues equally im portant if not so conspicuous.
One of them is the senseless use of terms and superlatives
thrown carelessly about in any given squabble, be it adminis
trative or student.
The Kaimin is as much at fault in this respect as anyone
else.
One bit of statistical nonsense was exposed rather handily
the other day in this page’s letters colum n, when several stu
dents pointed out the fallacy o f the im pressive “ one tenth of
one percent” figure alleged as being the size of the Craig Hall
“ha ha” group. As was shown, this w ould amount to about
half a person.
The Kaimin fell prey to this nonsense, and did not realize
how misleading the statistic was until the readers’ letter
pointed it out.
Another misused term is “ administration.” This w ord is
convenient w henever someone has a com plaint and isn’t sure
where exactly to place the blame. Financial troubles, lack
o f planning, or generally foul situations can always be placed
at the feet of the “ administration.” The term is broad enough
to include everyone from the University president down to
Lodge dieticians, dorm itory gate-keepers (also sometimes
called housemothers) and maybe even custodians (also known
as maintenance engineers or janitors).
This abuse of a w ord is especially convenient, since suspicion
is cast upon all who hold administrative positions.
W hich brings us to our main point: an appeal fo r m ore
specificity and less word-tossing. If there are 10 people
causing trouble in a dorm itory, let’s say 10 instead o f “ one
tenth o f one percent.” If someone has a com plaint and wishes
to make his com plaint public, let him name the person or
group at w hich the com plaint is directed, instead o f using
sweeping terms such as “ the administration.”
This way, perhaps, w e’ll get to the root o f the problem .

US Students to B e H ired as Soviet Guides
Graduate and undergraduate
students may now apply for po
sitions as guides for the Am eri
can National Exhibition to be
held in Moscow this summer.
The American E x h i b i t i o n
which will be held in Solkolniki
Paek, Moscow, for six weeks this
slimmer, is the result o f an agree
ment between the United States
and the Soviet Union. The two
countries w ill exchange exhibits
accenting culture, technology, and
science.
The United States National Stu

dent Assn, announced that from
60 to 71 guides would be needed.
The applicants must be able to
discuss “ fairly abstract ideas” in
the Russian language. The guides
must be available from June 20
through September 15.
Payment w ill be $16 per diem,
from which guides must pay for
•their room, board and expenses;
these charges w ill be quite small.
A ll applications must be sub
mitted to International Commis
sion, USNSA, 142 Mount Auburn
Street, Cambridge 38, Mass., be
fore March 20.

Administration, faculty, staff and
student body:
Judicial Council 'decided at a
meeting on Wednesday, Ffeb. 25, to
continue handling liquor cases if
the following stipulations are ob
served:
A ll c ^ e s involving women stu
dents will be tried by Judicial
Council. If there is an alleged
violation of liquor and AW S hours
regulations, the officers of AW S
w ill sit with the Council to discuss
the case. Hours violations as in
terpreted from AW S rules and
regulations by Judicial Council
are: total o f 15 minutes late or
m ore than three times late.
Due to some misunderstandings
with a section o f the dean o f stu
dents office the following pro
cedure is requested:
1. When a student comes to the
attention of the deans for an al
leged infraction o f a liquor regu
lation, a letter will be sent to Ju
dicial Council from the deans o f
fice stating all the facts obtain
able, history, grade point average,
comments upon capabilities, etc.
2. The deans will notify the in
dividual concerned that he w ill ap
pear before Judicial Council upon
a certain date.
3. Judicial Council w ill inter
view the person involved, discuss
the case, and submit recommenda
tions to either the dean o f men or
dean o f women.
4. When and if the recommenda
tion is accepted the dean o f men
or dean o f women will submit a
letter to the individual involved
and a copy of that letter w ill be
sent to the chairman of Judicial
Council.
5. Judicial Council reserves the
right to call in any member o f the
administration, faculty or staff, or
any other accuser to be inter
viewed.
6. Any individual appearing be
fore the Council has the right to
have witnesses.
It is the contention o f Judicial
Council that the regulations re
garding liquor should be reviewed.
Continuation of the activities of
the various committees analyzing
the present University regulations
is o f utmost importance.
The Council is aware that an air
o f obscurity and mystery sur
rounds its procedures. To rectify
this situation, the Council w ill
hold a forum to discuss its opera
tion and the rules by which it
operates. This meeting will be
held next week and w ill be open to
every member o f the student body.
t
Signed articles on tbit page dr not
necessarily represent the opinions of
the Montane Kaimin.
All letters would be kept brief, end
should be in the Montane Kaimin office
by 2 p.m. the day preceding publication.
The editor telenet the right to edit ell
materiel submitted for publication.

Education Leads
Faculty Bowling
Front-running Bacteriology was

stopped cold Tuesday night by
second place Education. A lter the
match Bacteriology was in third
place, while victorious Education
w as standing on top o f the heap
one and a half points in the
Faculty Bowling League.
Business Office, although it
dropped tw o games to ChemPharm, moved into second place
by scoring two points with its
high-pin, one-game victory.
Botany, Military Science and
M ath-Physics took two games and
three points from Business Admin
istration, Physical Education and
Zoology, respectively.
In the other match Forestry won
two games and two points from
.Journalism.
James W. Gebhart edged Cal
vin L. Murphy by one point in the
high individual series, 529 to 528.
This victory must be credited to
Gebhart’s high game of 233.
M urphy’s high game was 213.

by

STANDINGS— FEB. 24

• • Otto Graham, former Cleve
land Browns quarterback, has ac
cepted the position of head foot
ball coach at the U. S. Coast Guard
Academy at New London, Conn.,
Adm. Frank A . Leamy said yes
terday.
• • Tough Carmen Basile tossed
a 20-pound weight difference to
the winds and announced yester
day:
“ If Ray Robinson can fight
Moore, w hy ca n t I ? ”
• • The Los Angeles Dodgers an
nounced yesterday that Roy Campanella is scheduled to arrive at
the Vere Beach training camp
Saturday aftemon to begin his
new job as special coach o f the
team’s catchers.
• • In New York, where Campanella's 15-year-old son, David,
was involved in a juvenile de
linquency incident, the partlyparalyzed former Dodger star said
he was so disturbed by the situa
tion, he “may not go to camp this
weekend."
• • Mississippi State University
apparently will not be allowed to
compete in the NCAA basketball
tournament because of State poli
cy against integrated athletics.
President Ben Hilbun said he
had reached k decision to be an
nounced later, but it obviously was
a negative one, UPI reported.
• • Attorneys for Mrs. Dorothy
Rigney contended in probate court
yesterday that Charles Comiskey
“ missed the boat” in his attempt
to buy controlling interest in the
Chicago White Sox from his sis
ter.
9 9 Spider Webb last n i g h t
knocked out Bobby Boyd in 1
minute and 55 seconds o f the first
round.

Statistics Throw Two Strikes
Against Montana’s Chances
Statistics can fool you!
According to the latest statistics released by the Mountain
States Athletic Conference, Montana doesn’t stand a chance
against the two top offensive teams in the Skyline Conference
—Utah State and Brigham Young. These teams are averaging
75.9 and 75.8 in conference -play.
To make matters worse, Utah
tState has four players in the
double-bracket figures and Brig
ham Young has five. Montana has
Dan Balko and Terry Screnar.
Taking this a step further, we
find that Utah State has a field
goal average o f .443; Brigham
Young, 403, and Montana, .356
Higher Offensive Average
But by digging a litttle more,
we find that Montana, with its

Skyline Tankmen
Here Next W eek
The Skyline swimming cham
pionships will be here March 5-7.
Since the Skyline Conference
has a ruling that admission prices
must be charged to students at all
championship games and meets,
the University will be forced to
charge MSU students 50 cents. The
regulation reads that students must
be charged at least one-half the
price of an adult admission ticket,
which in this case will be one
dollar.
Rumor has it that the stands will
be full with tough looking hombres. It seems that these per
sons are interested in tough com
petition. Afterwards they plan on
attending the Forester’s Ball next
door.

lowly 4-6 record, has actually outscored its Skyline competition,
65.9 to 65.8.
From these statistics we can
conclude that there is only one
thing certain in the Skyline standjngs— the winner won’t be decided
until the last game is played.
The Big Week
This week’s play can be called
the m 9 st crucial o f the season.
'League leader, Utah, takes on
both Utah State and Brigham
Young. Second-place Denver goes
to New Mexico and both BYU and
Utah State come here.
There is still the remote possi
bility that the race could end in
a four-w ay tie with the top four
teams all at 10 and 4.

Swimmers Defeat Aggies
The Montana tankmen scored a
51 to 34 victory over the Utah State
Aggies at Logan last night. In
sweeping to their eighth straight
victory, the Grizzlies took seven of
the 10 events.
Sophomore Ivan Jacobsen set a
new Skyline record in the 200-yard
butterfly with 2:23.9, nearly ten
seconds better than the old record
o f 2:32.
The close similarity o f the scores
o f both Montana and Utah over
Utah State points towards a tw oway fight for the western division
crown tomorrow and Saturday.
The Grizzlies won the 400-yard
medley relay, 220-yard freestyle,
were second in the 60-yard free
style, second in diving, first and
third in the 200-yard butterfly,
first and third in the 100-yard free
style, first in the 200-yard back

stroke, first and third in the 440yard freestyle, second in the 200yard breaststroke and first in the
400-yard freestyle relay.
220-yard freestyle: 1. Bob M cKinnon,
MSU. 2. Davis. Utah State. 3. Chet
Jolly, MSU. 2:23.9.
60-yard freestyle: 1, Am m erlno, Utah
State. 2,Wayne Veeneman, M SU. 32.3.
Diving: 1, Bowman. Utah State. 2,
Bill Brubaker, M SU. (172 to 170 for
Bowman)
200-yard butterfly: 1, Jacobsen, MSU.
2, Larsen. Utah State, 3. Jolly, MSU.
2:23.9.
100-yard
freestyle:
1,
McKinnon.
M SU . 2. England, Utah State. 3, A m 
merlno, Utah State. 56 seconds.
200-yard backstroke: 1, Doug James,
M SU. 2. W old, Utah State. 3. England,
Utah State. 2:23.2.
440-yard
freestyle:
1, M cKinnon,
M SU. 2, Davis, Utah State. 3, Jolly,
M SU . 5:16.9.
200-yard breaststroke: 1, Johnson,
Utah State. 2, Veeneman, M SU. 2:38A
400-yard freestyle relay: 1, Montana
(Fitzpatrick, Rider, James, Jacobsen).
2, Utah State. 3:55.
400-yard m edley relay: 1. Montana
(James, Veeneman, Jacobsen, Rider),
2. Utah State. 5:14.

Boondockers’ Day Provides
Unusual Antics by U Students
By SO N JA IN DR ELAN D

Anything can happen—and usually does—when Montana
State University puts on “pegged pants” and “ shootin’ irons”
for its annual Boondockers’ Day.
In the past years Moose tracks ha\^p been found on campus
sidewalks. Men have ridden to classes muleback and women
have turned up with whiskers on their chins.
Boondockers’ Day is the official
opening of the festivities that cul
minate in the Woodtick’s shindig
of the year, the Foresters’ Ball.
It is dedicated to the people of the
backwoods “where men are men
and the women like it that way."
Old Tradition
The Boondocker tradition is al
most as old as the Foresters’ Ball
itself, which originated 42 years
ago.
It is unique for its “ unculture”
— for its tribute to a simple people
and a simple way of life which are
fast vanishing from the American
scene.
Tuesday is this year’s Boondock
ers’ Day. Foresters will try to
look especially uncouth. Univer
sity women will go to class in
pants and the more original of
them will more than likely make
Boondocker history with costumes
prepared especially for the occa
sion.
The food service will probably
have to hire extra help to check
firearms along with meal passes,
and the lawyers will undoubtedly
fly to and from the law building in
helicopters or disguise themselves

Exchange News

Colorado Tavern
Means Business
• The Friendly Tavern in
downtown Boulder, Colo., is sell
ing “ beer cards” for $20 a semester
to interested University of Colo
rado students. The cards entitle
the holder to as much beer as he
or she can drink during the semes
ter. . .
• The National Science Foun
dation has awarded a grant of
$17,630 to the University of New
Mexico for the summer training of
top high school teachers of science
and math in engineering research.
• A group of San Jose State
College professors joined a nation
wide drive to remove the “ loyalty
oath” requirement from the Na
tional Defense Education A c t
passed by Congress last summer.
A rider to the act requires that
every student applies for a fed
eral loan must submit an affida
vit swearing he does not support
any organization that believes in
“ the overthrow of the U.S. Gov
ernment by force, violence or any
other illegal or unconstitutional
means.” A t least seven other col
leges have objected to the require
ment . . .

as shrubbery to avoid being rec
ognized.
Foresters’ Convo
The day will officially end with
a convocation to be held by the
Foresters in the University Thea
ter at 9 p.m. The Delta Gamma
Can Can Girls will dance and the
Foresters’ Jug Band and the Sig
ma Phi Epsilon German Band will
play. The Foresters’ Quartet will
sing and several surprise novelty
acts will be performed.
This reporter also inquired
about Bertha and was asured that
Bertha was just like everyone else
on campus—she wouldn’t think of
missing Boondockers’ Day.

MSU Sponsored
Book Clubs Hold
M onthly Meetings
Book clubs, which were first
begun in Ronan in 1946, are now
in Alberton, Arlee, Charlo and
Corvallis.
The book clubs are extension
activities of the University and
are not taken for credit. Faculty
members attending act as repre
sentatives of the University.
Each group holds an evening
meeting once a month. There are
approximately 20 in each group.
Seymour Betsky, associate pro
fessor of English, Melvin Wren,
professor of history and political
science and John More, professor
o f English, attend from the Uni
versity.
“ We attempt to bring out over
looked points in the reviews and
criticisms and guide wherever we
can,” Moore said.
The choice of books ranges from
those considered clasiscs to the
newest fiction. The problem of
obtaining enough copies o f the
particular books so that everyone
in the group has the chance to
read it is met by making use of
the bookmobiles, the state exten
sion library and the public li
braries.
“ There is no set program for
each meeting,” said Moore. “ They
are for the general enjoyment of
members and guests.”
The clubs are beneficial in that
they show a wider reading range,
develop critical ability, wiser read
ing, facility of expression and ease
of expression, he said.
The last meeting of all the groups
will be held at the University at
the Faculty Center in May.

Saturday Night
Royaleers Invite
Public to Dance
The Royaleers will hold a square
dance, open to the public, in the
Welcoma Club Saturday.
The
dance will be from 8 to 11 p.m.
Preceding the dance will be a
banquet at the Swallow for mem
bers, initiates and a visiting group
from MSC, the Bozeman Hoedown
Haymakers. The banquet will be
gin at 6 p.m.
Hans Blasec will call the dances.
Entertainment will be provided at
the dance by a group of Helena
third graders under the supervi
sion of Mrs. W. R. Cox. Admis
sion will be 90 cents per person.
Committee heads are Dick John
son, transportation; Lies Brown,
publicity; June Genger, news ser
vice; Kathy Scholl, posters; Bill
Batten, decorations; Barbara Lytle,
chaperones; Joy Andrus and Ann
Kay, tickets; Maribeth Smith,.en
tertainment.
Members who will be initiated
at the banquet are Toni Ayto, Joy
Andrus, Evalyn Batten, Betty
Brown, Gene Barney, Bert Croft,
Roger Dobson, June Genger, Ajin
Kay, Sonja Lachenmaire, Cathy
Mayhugh, Carol Moore, Henry
Oldenburg, Nancy Peace, David
Ruff, Kathy Scholl, Margaret
Shea, Shannon Shea, Joanne
Weinschrott and Joan White.
CERAMICS WILL BE TOPIC
OF SPEECH BY FERGUSON
Ken Ferguson from the Archie
Bray Foundation in Helena will
speak to the Art Club in the Bit
terroot Room of the Fine Arts
Building tonight at 8.
He will speak on ceramics, il
lustrating his talk with slides. All
interested students and faculty
may attend.

Jurors Requested
For Law SchooFs
M oot Court Trials
M S U law students w ill begin
moot court practice Monday. Stu
dents interested in participating
in the trials as jurors may sign up
in the living groups. The trials
w ill be held M arch 2, 16, 30, A pril
6, and 13.
From the lists of interested stu
dents ,12 jurors w ill be draw n for
each trial.
Trials start at 7:30
p.m. and last about two and a half
hours.
The senior class of the L a w
School conducts the t r i a l s ;
this practice follows two and a
half years of legal study. Criminal
and civil cases are docketed. The
trials w ill include argument by
council, presentment of evidence,
jury deliberations, direct and cross
examination o f witnesses.
Those choosen to act as jurors
w ill be contacted by Ray Tipp and
Frank O ’Neill, clerks of court.
A fter hearing the arguments of
counsel and receiving the evidence,
the entire panel w ill retire to de
termine the verdict.

COLOR SLIDE CONTEST
WINNERS TO BE EXHIBITED
Winners of the color slide con
test w ill be announced at a pub
lic meeting of the M S U Photo
graphy Club at 7 tonight in Con
ference Rooms 2 and 3 of the
Lodge.
Slides of the best pictures en
tered in the contest w ill be shown
and prizes w ill be awarded to
winners.

